REDD+ Strategy Development and Implementation Process in Tanzania

Initiative
Country Tanzania
Other Readiness Initiative: Yes
REDD+ project: No
Level National
Status Active
Sources of finance: Bilateral

Summary

This project aims to ensure Tanzania participates and benefits from global funding opportunities relating to REDD+ through national REDD+ strategy development and implementation processes by national REDD Task Force and stakeholders. The expected outputs include: 1) national REDD Secretariat strengthened; 2) mechanisms to coordinate, implement, and monitor REDD+ processes strengthened; 3) national and local consultation and awareness creation on REDD+ processes established and implemented; 4) REDD+ learning network established and information management strengthened; 5) social and environmental safeguard processes for REDD+ established and implemented; 6) national REDD+ Strategy finalised and Action Plan prepared and mainstreamed; 7) National Carbon Monitoring Centre (NCMC) and national REDD+ financing mechanism developed and operational; 8) engagement of public-private partnerships. The National REDD+ Task Force will work closely with five Technical Working Groups (TWGs), who will provide technical input during the process of developing the National REDD+ Strategy, and coordinate activities national institutions, non-governmental stakeholders and civil society in order to achieve the expected outputs. The Task Force will also work closely with the Royal Norwegian Embassy in Dar es Salaam, who provides the funding for the project, to identify suitable project partners to achieve the project goals.
Stakeholder engagement and participation

The Development of the National REDD+ Strategy has been based on a stakeholder consultation plan formulated to be used during the Readiness Preparation Proposal and Readiness phase. Stakeholder engagement and participation is coordinated by the Task Force and have taken place at the national and sub-national levels, involving government and non-governmental stakeholders. Based on these consultations a first and second draft National REDD+ Strategy have been developed, as well as a draft national Action Plan. These second draft of the Strategy have been subject to public review. An amended version incorporating comments made during the consultation and public review period is currently under development.

Financing

Financing agreement RD3480
[11]

Value (USD) 4 610 618.00
Funding Institution Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Norway)

- Read more about Financing agreement RD3480 [11]
- Add new comment [12]

Related Plans

National Adaptation Programme of Action (Tanzania) [13]
National Forest Programme 2001-2010 [14]
National Strategy for Growth and Poverty Reduction (MKUKUTA) (Tanzania) [15]

Attachments

Filename: ira_redd_policy_development_and_implementation_contract_1_0.pdf
Size: 813.25 KB
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